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TE:S P':'A ANC, Cr:'LLECTI'/E BARGAINING 

By Jean Hostrom 

I gr-:.:w up t:.nder a!', autoc::-atic schcol s;'st-2::1 -.,::..t::re t:tc 
State De9artment o:: :Sducat:!.on controlled the schools through
out the whole st.ate i o:.e of t~em one-third the si::e of t:7.e 
TJSA in area), where parents were received politely by the prin
cipal, stated their case, anC left. Education was solely the 
r2sponsibili t~· of :.:--.e professionals, and volunteers :1ever 
assisted in the schools. (Educationally, it was a fine system.) 

Our six children have gone to school on the other side 
of the world, in the USA, and I have grown to look for and 
appreciate the friendly openness of the schools, the coofera
tion that can exist between principal and parent, parent and 
teacher, and t!1e tremendous help volunteers can iJe in t:11~ 
schools and on school :Coard advisory committees, the sup.9ort 
+:he community gives, and the pride felt in the local .:;chool 
system. The'! are truly "our schools." There is a ce--Jrieration 
and interaction here between ad.'1linistrators, t2ache2.-s, carents 
and the community wi'.ich is unknown, I suspect, in rr.ost educa
tional systems throughout the world. 

Our concern in maintaining this cooperation anC. :.>':;:!;Ort 
makes the way teachers orgar.ize of great public i::r..r.,cr-r:a.rice. 
I:1 '.\Tovember 197E, the national PTA launched a ~-r::je.::-::. o.': na
tiot:\.,·idc imr,act .iea.lir.g 1t1i::l collc.ctive b2rg3.i:-1in:; 'ind it.s 
tf~ect on educacicn -- a ~a~o~ co~cern of parents across the 

~elating to ccllcc:~ve bargainina in t~e public ~ec~o~. School 
board members, adEinistrators and teache:rs arc 0iven iniorma
tion er: their rolE: i:--: t.he b2.rgair.i:1g process, ;Jut tl1e "0Ublic 
has receive,-: ,_,er·;, li ':.+:le in:::"orrr:a-.:ior. sn hew c:1tc:'. ... r{.=;cess -.."_:..cka 

er ~na~ role ~~E funlic ~la~·s in it. 

::. ::•a:--',c!.. o~ •:cici7.t Pr:'?-. ::e:,-:,~le me:t last ~-:ovembe:c ,,,it-'.1 ::.-c::;~'r2sent<..:,.

:.i\·es o: a r:uin~er ,')f ~d'.!C2tional organiza-':.:ions -- 1~:1t" :Js.ti0nal 
EC.:J.ca7:ion .;s.3cci2tion, t:h8 _Zl,.Jnerican :'l . .ssociatior. of Schcol l\d-

~::i.1·.i:;-:--:.::::.t.:-:::c:, ~l-"'.e ::at.:..c::a.:.. _:;ss--:icia<:ior. of Sta1:2 3oa~.j:.,; c~ ::.J.
ucatia~, t~e :rational ::~ool B0ards 1 Association, t~~ ~0uncil 
t:.i: =:-2·:i,::::" 3ta-r:2 2c::-.::cl .:~~::icers, and d:e c\mer::.can Ft-=:-L?rac:.o,~ 



• 
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laws and recoI!".mended "every effort 11 to avoid strikes, but did not condemn 
their use. In 1978, t~e NEA recognizes the right of teachers and public 
employees to strike ::or better salaries, 'Nor king conditions and fringe benefits. 

As a parent-volunteer, I would prefer the conference table to the bargain
ing table as the place for educational policy to be determined. I prefer that 
it be achieved by dialogue and not as the result of demands. The basic dedica
tion of all to the welfare of students should be at the root of the formulation 
of policy, made and carried out by the school board, administrators, teachers, 
and the PTA, whose reason for being is to promote the welfare of children and 
youth. In professional negotiations, the bargaining is carried on behind 
closed doors, the public is excluded; faced with a fait accomoli, parents feel 
that they have had no say in decisions that directly affect their children. 

The Arlington County School Board, recognizing this and wishing to gain 
more citizen assistance in its negotiations with employee groups, appointed 
four public representatives with expertise in certain areas to existing cormnit
tees established by the superintendent in preparation for upcoming negotiations 
with teachers and school administrators. The committees were: Finance, Fringe 
Benefits, General Conditions and Facilities, and Professional Issues. They re
viewed the current collective bargaining agreements, including salaries, and 
gave advice to the superintendent and the board. In addition, all Arlington 
residents were given an opportunity to express their concerns and suggestions 
to the school board at a public hearing. Subsequently, community suggestions 
could be addressed to the chairman of the appropriate committee. 

The Arlington School Board felt very strongly that broader public partici
pation in the negotiations process would inform the community of the complex 
educational issues which must be faced. Equally important, such involvement 
would enrich the advice given the school board to help in making judgments. Thus 
I became a member of the Arlington County Schools' Management Bargaining Team 
Committee as a staff representative on the Professional Issues Committee. We 
had just finis~ed our study and made recommendations when Governor Godwin out
lawed collective bargaining in Virginia for public employees. 

It is extremely important that parents and teachers work cooperatively in 
the education of the children. Support of the schools by the taxpayer is vital 
to a quality education. I trust that the spectre or the reality of collective 
bargaining will never prevent parents, teachers, administrators and school boards 
from continuing to be "partners in education." 

# # # 
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